Ordered conformation of polypeptides and proteins in acidic dodecyl sulfate solution.
The conformation of some polypeptides and proteins in sodium dodecyl sulfate (NaDodSO4) solutions was studied by circular dichroism. The type and extent of induced structure depend on their helix- and beta-forming potential. Anionic side groups in segments of helix or beta form tend to destabilize the ordered structure unless they are protonated. beta-Endorphin has one Glu inside a predicted helical segment; its helicity in a NaDodSO4 solution is enhanced at pH below 4. alpha-Melanocyte-stimulating hormone having a Glu in a beta segment undergoes a pH-induced coil to beta transition in 1.25 mM NaDodSO4 (excess surfactant will disrupt the beta form). Reduced somatostatin assumes a beta form in 2 mM NaDodSO4 and a partial helix in 25 mM NaDodSO4, both of which are unchanged in acidic pH because it lacks -COOH groups. The unordered gastrin with five consecutive Glu's becomes helical in a NaDodSO4 solution at pH 4. Neurotensin with one Glu has no structure-forming potential and is unordered in both neutral and acidic NaDodSO4 solutions. This charge effect also manifests in segments of ordered structure for polypeptides and proteins such as glucagon, cytochrome c, parvalbumin, ribonuclease A, and lysozyme. The effect is especially predominant in tropomyosin that is rich in clusters of anionic side groups. Its more than 90% helicity is reduced to about one-half in a neutral NaDodSO4 solution, but most of it can be restored by lowering the pH to 2.4.